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LINCOLN BIRTHDAY PARTY

From Tuesday's Daily
Miss Vestetta Robertson was Ii06tess

on Saturday afternoon to a group of
members of her class in Presby

was. circles,

ii ost. As the event fell Lincoln's
birthday the decorations of the
Robertson home were in the patriotic

and in keeping with the spirit
of daj

The of the party
playing Miss Vera

j Johnson was awarded and
other games and contests served to
pars time most pleasantly.

I)i?nty refreshments were served at
an appropriate hour that the
pleasures of all of the members of the

Those attending were: War-;r- a.

Catherine Hirz. Norma Baumgart.
Lois Wiles, Floanna

I
Margaret Lahoda. Eleanor Olson.

I liflcn Taylor, Vera Johnson, Rose
jand Joe Horsack. Maxine Cloidt, Car-- (

lyne Thomas. Koska, Mildred
; Koska. well Miss Clara Weyrioh,
teacher and Miss Eva a of

I Mi Weyrich.
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Plattsmouth
Student Wins

High Honors
Ted Hadraba of This City, Student

at Northwestern, One of
Highest in Examinations.

From Wednesday's Daily
Ted Hadraba, member of the

eraduatins: class of 1925 of
Plattsmouth high school and a stu-
dent at Northwestern university at
Chicago, has won an honor that is a
great credit to young and

real recognition of the students
that have come through the doors
of the Plattsmouth schools.

Mr. Hadraba member of the
class of some 2S5 students and was
first selected with twenty-nin- e oth-
ers from the class to take exam-
inations, all of these having "A"
grades and he was then one of the
five of the class to pass the
examinations.

The Plattsmouth man has
been at Northwestern the past year
and in addition to his school work
is also engaged in other activities in
his spare time that makes his splen-
did showing that much more trib-
ute to his ability.

Mr. Hadraba is son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph V. Hadraba of this city.

In speaking of the examination the
official paper of Northwestern
university the following:

"An experiment in oral examina-
tions is being conducted by the econ-
omics department of Northwestern
university. That type of final exam-
ination is being extended to the
sophomore class for the first time

terian Sunday school and which university so far as is known,
an event that all enjoyed to the ut- - according to Dean K. II. Hahne.
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All universities final
oral examination for Ph. D.
some universities require it for an M.
A while Harvard requires
for a B. A. degree also.

Must Have "A" Grade.
"These final oral examinations

not open to all economics students
however, but only to those who have
earned an average of "A" in
course, according to the economics
department.

"Our aim in introducing the oral
examination to the sophomore class
is to encourage the better grade of
students by Indicating their super
iority in them made eligible,
upon recommendation by their in-
structors, for the oral test, explained
Dean Hahne today.

"And, he continued, it frees the
"A" student from the final written
test, as the oral one is made Its equiv-
alent. The result of this experiment
shows that these final oral examina-
tions have unquestionably shown
tendencv to raise the standards of

Fr..m Tuesday's Dally Intellectual prhlovemont An fnr.
Thr reports here today ther. the students annoar'tn favnr th

from Rochester, Minnesota, are to plan, he said.
effect that A. B. Hass. well known! ."fhe tests are being conducted by
resident of this city, who has been, the instructors of several quiz
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ACCEPTS BANK POSITION

From Wednesdays Dally
John Svoboda, Jr., one of the es-

timable young men of this city
accepted a position this week with the
Farmers State bank of this city and
is now engaged in learning the bank-
ing business as a bookkeeper. Mr.
Svoboda is a native Plattsmouth boy
and since his graduation from the
local high school has been engaged in
working at Lorenz Brothers store
until his decision to take up work
in the bank. With his ability and at-
tention to the tasks that are assign-
ed to him there is no doubt that he
will be a success in his chosen line of
work.

Uni. Alumni
Enjoy Charter

Day Program
Cass County Alumni Gather at Home

of Dr. and Mrs. R. P. West-ove- r

for the Event.

From Wednesday s Daily
The observance of Charter day by

the university of Nebraska was mark-
ed by radio observance of the
occasion from station KFAD at Lin-
coln and which permitted the former
grads and students all over the Unit-
ed States to enjoy the event to the
utmost and to hear the voices of
instructors who had taught them in

years past. The older heads of
university, some of whom have

been twenty-fiv- e years or more at
great Nebraska schools delivered
their messages congratulating the
university and participants in
program.

At Plattsmouth the Cass county
alumni gathered at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. R. P. Westover to enjoy the
program and as well held their an
nual election of officers. The alumni
association made a pick on the court
house for their officers and named
John E. Turner as president and
Miss Jesse M. Robertson as secretary-treasure- r.

The evening was spent in re-
newing of the old school days at
Lincoln when the members of the
party were students there and with
this and the splendid program that
was offered the members of the Cass
county alumni spent several delight-
ful hours.

At the close refreshments of
doughnuts and coffee were served and
in which Mrs. W. A. Robertson and
Mrs. J. A: Capwell assisted Mrs.
Westover as well as in entertain
ing.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

From Tuesday's Pahy
Last evening ' little Miss Nadine

Cloidt was hostess to some ten of
the schoolmates and "friends at tvery pleasant valentine theatre party,
the little folks attending the per-
formance of clever comedy, "The

ervous Wreck" and which was en- -
inv'Pfl hv nil of tho nnrtv tn the

There is no slack business period ! real of fun for of them.

All local news is tn the Journal.

Rotary Club to
be Established

in Plattsmouth
Recognition of Local Group is Given

and Rotary will Become Fea-
ture of City Life.

From Wednesday's Pailv
During the past several months.

District Governor of Rotary In-

ternational with the assistance of
Rotarians from Omaha and Nebras-
ka City! made a survey of Platts-
mouth with idea in mind of in-
stalling a Rotary club in our city.

Through their counsel, efforts and
guidance, a group of seventeen busi
ness and professional men applied
for a charter some four weeks ago,
and today word is received that the
request been granted by Rotary:
International, giving Platts-
mouth representation in a world wide
organization of considerable magni-
tude and Importance.

Rotary International, the organi-
zation of which all Rotary clubs are
members, consists of some 25 hun-
dred clubs with approximately 125
thousand members in 37 different
countries. Each club is a group of
representative business and profes-
sional men, one from each distinct
business organization in a commun-
ity, who, without secret vog, dogma
or creed, but each in his own way
have accepted the Rotary philosophy
of service, and have organized to
study the theory of service as
true basis of success and happiness
in

These seventeen members consti-
tute the nucleus of what will no
doubt be a club of considerable mem-
bership in time to come, and from
time to time other prospects will be
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CAMPFIRES
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was hostess to group the Camp-- , before such meeting.
girls home on

West Main and which was at-
tended by very number of
the young ladies of this organization.

The members of the Campfire held
a and very interesting business
session which followed by a
very interesting and instructive talk

Miss Eva Wichmann, trained
nurse, who explained the first
work which is of course
of study of the young of this)
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of the greatest suc-

cesses of the year is "The Cutters,"
the latest work of Bess Streeter Ald- -

Call rich, Nebraska's own authoress. For
sale at lie Bates Book & Gift Shop
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coat and hat!

Overcoat of navy blue
Kersey, velvet

stiff derby
hat

New Spring Toppers are here.
Also New Spring Stetsons.

And

FINDS CHILD BETTER

From Tuenday's Da!ly
Carl and Herman Tiekotter, who

accompanied their mother, Mrs. Her-
man to Topeka, Kansas
where she was called by the illness of
her grandson. Gene Stanley, returned
home yesterday. The report the lit- -
tie lad throueh

and join aforesaid, bankrupt: nicely
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CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my appreciation
of the acts of kindness and the
beautiful flowers that were sent to us
at the time of our deep sorrow. These
acts will long be remembered. W. D.
McMahon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

Burian, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth In said county, on March
14, 1927, and on June 15, 1927, at
10 o'clock a. m., each day to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 14th day of March, A. D.
1927, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
14th day of March, 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 7th day of
February, 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) fl4-4- w County Judge.

Li

Due to a death in we must sell out our whole stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Furnishing and Shoes. Every-
thing must go regardless of cost!

MEN'S WORK Men's 1 Lot Ladies' Men's Men's Child's One- - Men's Ladies' Men's Men's All- - Men's Men's Men's No Exchanges No Refunds

SHIRTS , Work Slippers Union Dress Buckle Dress Rubbers Khaki Wool Dress Dress Cordur'y EverV
Dark Blue Splendid Caps

Small Uts Hats Arctics Shirts $1 Values Pants Sweaters Pants Caps Pants n 1
To Close Out at With Inband. Part Wool--To Values to $5. Regular $1.50 $1 Value To Regular $1.75 $5 Values All Wool and New Patterns $4 Value To OcUC

, $1 Value Close at All Go at Value, at Close Out
G at Value, at at a Bargain for Spring-- ciose Out

49c 69c $1.39 $1.95 $1 69c 75c 98c $2.45 $2.89 98c $2.48 rmaI
1

saie ians aturaay, February 19th at 9 A. fUJ- - and Continues until fsvery item, teiig or
Little is Sold, tilfe Are Selling Out to Bare alls. Good-By- e EHfeans Good Buy!

MEN'S DARK BLUE Men's Rubbers Boys' Dress Shoes Children's Shoes Boys' Mackinaws Boys' Overcoats Sheep Lined Coats Men's
For Dress Tan Wide Toe $2.75 Value at $5 Value Only All Wool $10 Value 36-inc- h, $9.00 Value WORK SHOES

StfS $2.45 $498 $5.95$1.952.20 Denim Triple Stitched $1.69 SoIid Leather Superior Grade
To Close Out ta Men's Dress Shoes Ladies' Slippers Men's Wk. Shoes Men's Raincoats Men's Dr. Shirts Boys' Duck Coats Special to Close, at

gjjj. Black or Tan, Wide Toe Latest Styles All Leather, $3.50 Value Rubber Lined, $7.50 Value English Broadcloth Blanket Lined d jq
$98 $229 $49 $3 $1.15 $1!9!

Tir(B
t North 6th Street.
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